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Fresident-EIect Taff. Wislics
to Enlarge This Seo

tion's Power,

HE ADMIRES PEOPLE
AND WO.ULD AID THEM

Would Like to Appear asan Agent
in the Movcment to Make
Southern Politics Consistent

With the Southern
Business In-

tcrests.

WASHINGTON, D. C. Docember 6.
.In a slgned nrtlcle by James
Hay, Jr., from Jlot Springs,

Va., the Times thls afternoon »ays:
Wllllam Howard Tnft, the Prealdent-

clect, doea not propoan to rolax hls
efforta to wln tho Houth to Republlcan
bellcfa.
Ono of hia cherlshed ambltlons ts to

make hls adminlstrntlon the real start
of a movoment, whlch wlll result ln
that sectlon of tlio country below Ma-
i<on and Dlyon's lino becomlng a pow-
erful factor ln nattonnl politics nnd na-
tlonal poltcles,
For the South, the Prealdent-elect

cntcrtaina not only admlratlon, but af-
fectlon. For «Ix or elght years ho
waa a clrcult^ Judge on a clrcult that
took him IntO Kentucky and Tenncs-
«ee, and hls relatlons with Southerners
in that perlod left with him a lastlng
Impresslon. Me belleves that the re-
storntlon of the South to her old pow¬
er In tho natlon's affalrs can bo
wrought only through her polltlcal in-
dependence and her declslon to throw
off her tradltlonnl subservience to tho
Democratic party.

Tella Hl. Tlewa.
In Bpeaklng of It to-day, he said:
"What I. would partlcularly like to

accompllBh lu my adminlstrntlon ls the
unlon of thu. South with other sectlona
of the couijtry jn supportlng my ad-
Jnlnlstratloo. I would like to appear
ns an agent In the movement to make
Kouthern politics consistent with
Kouthern business lnterests.

'.For six years, as a clrcult Judge ln
n clrcult that included Michigan and
Ohlo on one ald* of the Ohlo Rlver.
and Kentucky and Tenneasee on the
other, I had the good fortune to vlsit
nnd brcouie uciiualnted with the law-
yera of both sectlons. I had to becomo
more or less aware of the conditlons
that prevalled In tho four States. and
to oompare them. Tho warmth of feel
Ing toward me and the cordlal recep-tlon I had, awakened in'mo a deep
pympathy and a great admlratlon for
the South, and an earnest dealre to put
myself.as far I could in the place of
Houtherners and understund them, un-
derstand thelr polnt of vlew.

No Aratintriit Needed.
"We all know tlie hlstory of the

country, and wo know the natural re-
fieilts of the war. We know how the
South was ranged on the sldo of the
Democratic party. We know Its nat¬
ural conservatlve tendency. we know
the homogeneotts character of Its pco-
plo and the preservalion of traditions
in the family. It is entirely natural
in- a senso that, even after all other
lcasons have dlsappearcd, tho Intelil-
gent peoplo of the South should go on
voting the Democratic tlcket Just to
preaerve thelr hlstorlc traditions.
"What I would llke to do ln my ad-

mlnfstratlon ls to try to make a be-
arlnning of dlsturglng that tradltlon
.nd relegating lt. to the placo where
nll uaeiesa traditions ought to be- Tln
onormous industrlal expanslon of the
South, whlch has taken place slnce
1SS5, and largely under the auspices
of Republlcan adminlstratlon, ought
lt scema to me, to demonBtrato to the
thoughtful men of the South that
their luglcal positicn is in the party
.whlch has made and wlll make such
prospcrlty posslble.

Know Hlstory of Company.
"I cannot see how any argument is

needed to convlnce the South that lt
needa the protectlve tarlff syatem, a

(Republlcan policy. to contlnue and
maintaln Its prosperity.
"But there is another reason why

the South should throw off the shacltloa
of tradltlon whlch bind lt to the Dem¬
ocratic Jirartyi. Senator panlel And
Senator Baqon, both distinguished men
on the floor of the Senate, have de-
plored the fact that the SouUi.has
had no lnfluence ln the last twenty or

thirty years in the councils of the
government. The, reason for thls lack
of lnfluence ls

'

caslly found. The
South has made Itself a more Instru-
ment of tho Northern Democracy, no

matter to what excess ln econotnlc
doctrlne that Democracy went. SoutU-
ernors have been the talt to the North-
ern Democratic klto; and, when you
are carrled ln the pocket of a man

and mako no uncomfortable- -isturb-
ance ln that pocket, you are not golng
to exerclse very mueh lnfluence wlttv
the gentleman who ls carrying you.

"lt ls not human natttre to bellevo
that the South'a leadlng men can have
mueh lnfluence with an adminlstratlon
which they oppoae with unfalllng rogu-
larlty, no matter what the iBsues may
_e or what tho lnterests of the South
inay be. What I hopo and bellevo is
that the great number ot Southerners
Who inwardly sympathi.e with, and
bejieve -ln, Republlcan princlples wlll
bo Repuhllcans, and wlll come into tho
adminlstratlon, and have that .power
and lnfluence to whlch the South, by
reason of her power and.lntelllgence, ls
antltled.
"The growth of Republlcanlsm In tho

Bout.h ls the open sesanie to the South'a
belng a powor ln natlonal politics, anel
ln carrying out the prlnclples whlch
wlll bulld up the South materlally.
Make the outoomo of every election ln
the South a doubtful one Inatead of
a certalnty, and from that momertt
the sectlon of tho country below Mason
and Dlxon'8 llne wlll be a tremendous
faotor ln all govornmental affalrs,

"If I can .help in such a movement,
if I can do a share of tho work of
leadlng Sou.thorners to such an
awakenlng, I ahall feel well plensed.
That I wlll try to do it throughout my
adminlstratlon I need hardly say."

-:-^-_ ^
Condemn the Shuli. v

TEHERAN, December 0..ProolamtW
llons of tha »ecret revoluUonary orgapj
liatlon have been posted uondemnlng
the Shah to death for vlolatlon of tlu
Conatltutlon..

^

KILLED WIFE'S ADMIRER
Levl Pnrlrlilgc, I-'ornwrly of l.rraburg,

AveiiKfM Honor In Vi rmonl.
ISpeclal to The Tlmea-Dlapateh.J

GLOV...U vrLLAOIC. VT. December
(I..Ray Co'imnr, of Oreenaboro, twen-
ty-four yerirs of age. was shot and
kllled ln the home of Ecvl Pnrtrldge,
ono nillo from here, nnd i'artrldgo Ih
locked up on the. charge or kllllng hlm.
For aonic tlme Coomer haa been rather
Intlmate wlth Mra. Partrldge, and hla
attentions have been tho cauMO of con-
nldornble trouble ln the Partrldge
famliy.
Laat July Partrldge swore out b, wai-

rant for Coomer. and ho wns lodged
In Newport Jall. Mrs. Partrldge left
home, but a reconclllatlon wns flnallv
effected. and Partrldge gave ball for
Coomer'M relcaae and warncd hlm to
keep strlctly away. Of late hls ut-
tentlon» beenme more marked, and one
nfternoon Partrldgo returned from
drawlng nomo woorf. and flnding
Coomer's horse hltched outalde, en-
tered tho kltchen. flnding Coomer an1
hla wlfe there, lt la alleged, Par-
t Idge took down o ahotgun and
llred at Coomer polntblank, kllllng hlm
Ihstantly. Ile then thrcatcned to ahoot
hlmself, but hl8 wlfe prevented hlm.
Not a great deal Is known of tho Par-
trldges except thnt they came from
Lcesburg, Va., and are Vlrglnlano.
Partrldge Is about thlrty-five and hls
wlfe, who Ia very pretty, la much
younger. They removed to Vermont
about five years ago. Partrldge haa
salrl both hla parents wero dend.

PROHIBITION'S MARCH
Great Hendway In Ohln, and Moro

Klt-ctlonM to De Held.
CLEVELAND, O., December 6..Flfty-

flve of Ohlo's elghty-clght countloa are
"dry-" Keven are "wet." Thls ls the
result of slx montha' work on the
part of tho Ohlo Anti-Saloon League
slnce the Rose county option law went
Into cftect. Of the flfty-ftve countlea,
five went dry under an old law. As
little progresa was made under that
law, lt was dlsplaced by the new law.
whlch has been successful. Votlng
wl!) be held in most of the remalnlng
twenty-six countles wlthln the next
few monthc.

In polnt of populatlon, the State la
nearly half dry now, and In polnt ot
area, two-thlr'ds. Most of the dry
countles do not contaln large cltles.
So far about 1,730 saloons have been
voted out, about one-thlrd of the tnirn-

bcr In the State before the oounty
option votlng began.

LEAVES HOT SPRINGS
Prentdent-BIect Taft and. Party Took

Thelr Departnre Last Maht.
HOT SPRINGS, VA, December C.

The Presldent-elect and Mrs. Taft. Sec¬
retary Carpenter and the entlre offlce
force took thelr flnal departure from
Hot Sprlnga to-nlght. Judge Taft
will bo guesl of honor and prlnclpal
orator to-morrow nlght at tho dlnner
of the North Carollna Soclety at the
Hotel Astor, New Tork.

Mra. Taft wlll go to the realdence
or Mias Mabel Boardman, 4n Washlng¬
ton, where Mr. Taft wlll return Tues-
day to remaln durlng the week. He
wlll then spend a few days ln New
York before golng to Augusta. Qa.,
for an extended aojourn. In New York
Mr. ,Taft wlll be the guest of hls
brother, Henry W. Taft. After church
service Mr. and Mrs. Taft occupied the
day ln preparationa for departure. The
few remalnlng gueata of tho reaort,
and thoso who llve here permanently,
wero at the station to cheer Mr. Taft's
departure and bld hlm return agaln.

THE KAISER'S GIFT
Preseutatloii of llronif Bell Marks
Uiiriiiug of Anulrersary Celebratlon.
NEW YORK. December G..Presenta-

tlon ot the bronze bell donated to tho
German Reformed Church, of New
York, by the German Emperor, to-day,
marked the -openlng of a uiree-days'
celebratlon which the members of the
church wlll hold In commemoratlon of
the 150th annlveraary of Its founda-
tion.
The presentatlon was made by Dr

Karl Buenz, consul-general of Germany
nt New York, who explalned that the
Emperor wlahed to expresa hla appro-
clatlon of the credlt reflected upon the
entlre German raco by the achleve-
ments and conduct of Gurraans outaide
the Fatherland.

TO PROVE THEORY
Effort Wlll Be Made «o Reauacltate the

Next Man Electrocuted.
TRENTON. W. J., December 6..

County Phy8lclan Frank G, Seamrao'i
announced to-day that he would mako
an effort to resuscltate tho next man

electrocuted in the New Jeraey Statu
priaon in order to disprove tho recent
clalm ot a New York physiclan that
electrlclty does not klll, but that elec¬
trocuted crlminals dle under the sur-

geons at the autopsy or ln the ciuick-
llme in whlch they are burled.
The next man to be electrocuted la

John Mantazanna, who ls to dle durlng
the week of December 21st.

CRACKED MATE'S SKULL,
Portuaucse Sallor Struck Offlcer on

lloiicl WMh an Irou Bar,
NEW YORK, December 6..In a

rough and tumblo light to-nlght aboard
the sehooner James Lamphey, from
Phlladelphla, anchored off Ellls laland,
between Mato Georgo Balley, of Slx
Ford Court, N. C, and ono ot the orew.
August John do Krauae, a blg Por-
tuguese sallor, De Krause Is alleged to
have hlt the mate over tho head wlth
an lrort bar and cracked hla akull.,

Balley is ln a hospital here in a

crltlcal condltion, Krauae was over-

powerod and taken ashore a prlsoner.
.- «

AN OLD FEUD
Hellcved to Be Ilei»pou»lble for Kllllng

of Dr. Callnngeu, I'ouud Shot.
TRAGUE, TENN., Deoember 6..A

feud of eoveral yoarB* standtng is ba-
lleved to bo responslble for the kllllng
to-day of Dr. Cullon M. Qollangon, who
was found mortally wounded on the
rallroad traok near hls home. /

Sam. Gus and Jeff. Moody, brothers,
aro under arrest charged wlth the
kllllng, and Loyl Jackaon ia charged
wlth belng an accessory..

STRUCK CATTLE ,

Kiistiiieer and llrakeman Kllled by Over-
turulna of au Euglne.

SELMA, ALA., December Jj..A frelght
traln on the Southern Rallway, enroute
from Selma to Moblle, struck a drovo
of cattle near Walker Sprlnga thls af¬
ternoon and the¦' englne'waa turped
iver, John Green, the engineer, and
JSd. McCarroll, brakoman, were ihatant-
ily%illed.

¦XSTRI WILL HE
TO
7rench Cabinet Decides On

the Course to Be
Pursued.

3.EDRESSFOR-MANNER
HE FLAUNTED FRANCE

Vill Not Be Allowed to Land at
Bordeaux Until He ,Telegraphs
Apology and Instructions

to Caracas for Execu-
tion'of Arbitral

Award.

PARIS, December 6..lf Presldent
Castro, of Venezuela, comes to
Bordeaux, he will not be allowed

o set foot on Frcnch soil until after
te has offered a formal apology for
he faahlon In whlch ho has llaunted
'"rance.' Thls declslon was arrlved at
iy the Cabinet at Its meetlng yeater-
lay.
Should he arrlve at Bordeaux and

tls lllnesa not be serlous, the Cabinet
ias determlned that some slgnal re-
Iress must be exacted from Castro for
ils ignomlnlous expulHlon of M. Talgny,
he French charge d'affalrea, from that
lountry tn January, 1906.

III* LandliiK la Conillllonal.
Permisslon to land, therefore, wlll

10 made condttlonal upon, flrst, the
IiBpatch of an offlcial telegram of
ipology to the French government, and
ifter that tho dispatch of telegraphlc
nstructlons to Caracas for the Imme-
llate exeeutlon of tho arbitral award
n the* matter of the French claims,
vhlch, France asaerta, Castro has ig-
lored.
Dr. Domingo Castlllo, tlie Venezuelan

lonsul-general at Haraburg, and D.
Zscalante, consul-Jgeneral at Dlverpool,
)asscd through Parls on thelr way to
iantander, Spaln,r prcsumably to mcet
Jrcsident Castro.'

EMPTY HANDED
llarvard Treaaure Huntera Unaucceaa-

ful ln llnnt for Spnnlali Gold.

NEW TORK. December 6..The Har
rard treasure-seekers, as they have
:ome to be known, returned empty-
randed to-nlght from KIngston
lamaica, on the steamer Admlra
Dewey. After the flrst charteied ves

iti, tho ol«*-tlmc racer, Jlay'flower, wai

ibandoned. The men sought to re

cover the gold lost ln a, SpanlBh gal
leon aall, off tho coaat of Jamalca. Tho:
srulsed ln the schooner Sea Gull, re

turnlng to Klngaton, November 30th
The prlze-huntera ara Stephen Noyes
Eiarvard, '03; T. L. Corbett. '03; Bucl
Harrison, *01, and Roger Darby, '05
»They said to-nlght that with the as

sistanco ot two dlvers they had locatee
several wrecka, presumably lncludlni
that of the valuable galleon, but thi
hulis were burle'd so deep benea... the
?and of the ocean bottom that satisfac
tory examlnation was lmposslble.

*

DR0WNED IN RAPIDS
Tvro "Voting Waslilnston Sportsmei

Metet Death lu Potoinnc Rlver.
WASHINGTON, D. C, December 6..

Jcseph H. Palnter, aged twenty-two
a botanlBt ln the National Museum
and his tlbmpanion. Robert Wallace
aged alxteen, were drowned to-daj
whlle trj'lng to shoot tho rapids a;
Stubblefleld Falls, fn the Potomat
Rlver, about ten mlles north of the
city. The bodies have not been recov-

ered.
The young men were on a fishins

trlp in a small canoe. whlch overturn
ed ln midstream' with them, due ic

striking a rock. Both were residentt
of thls clty._

RIFLE A SUCCESS
General Croaler Glvea Hlgh Pralae *

the. New Army Wenpon.
WASHINGTON. D. C December 6.-

That the new magazlne rlfle Just ln
troduced Into tho Unlted States Arm
and the mllltla of the varlous State
is a success Is set forth by Genera
Wllllam Crozler, Chlef of Ordnance
War Department, in his annual repor
to-the Secretary of War, made publl
to-day.

"Thls rifle has proved to be mor

powerful, accurate and rapld," he salt
"than tho rlfle of the Krag-Jorgense
type, which lt replaced." Tha probler
of avoldlng the eroslon of. cannons an

smallar arms by the new" ammunltlo
is stlll unsolved, although Genera
Crozler belleves that experiments noi

in progress may throw mueh llght upo
tho subject,

STUCKT0P0ST '

Bnglneer, Pfnned ln Wreckage, I
Slowly Scnlded to Death.

STATESBORO, GA., December 6.-
Romainlng at his post though dange
threatened, A. A. Reppard, son of th
late well known lumberman, R. B. Rer.
pard, of Savannah, was slowly scalde
to death when hls englne turned ove
and plnned him ln the wreckage on
mllo from Aaron, Ga. on the Savar
nah, Augusta and Northern Rallwa:
early to-day.
Twenty pasaengers ln a caboos

whloh, with the englne. made up th
traln, i had narrow escapes from lr
Jury. \

CHIEF EXECUTIVE
Gcnernl Simon So I'roclnlmn lllniftclf
nttel Orgniilxea pTovlnlnnnl Gnvcrnmenl.
PORT-AU-PRINCE, December 6..

Qulet prevalled hero to-day, nlthotigh
there were reports of threatontng
troiible ln othor towns In Haytl, Gen¬
eral Antolno Simon, commamler-ln-
chlcf of tho revolutlonlsts, who yns-
terduy entered Port-au-Prlnco at the
head of nn army of about 3,000 men,
to-day lssued a proclamatlon to the
peoplo nnd tho army, In whlch he
nssumed the tltle of chlef executlve,
dcclurlng that ho wdtild organlzo a
provlslonal government pendlng the
asHombllng of the Parllament.

Thft mornlng tho Cubun steamer
| Oterl nrrlved from KIngston, havlng
on board General Fouchard and thlrty
other exlles. General Simon pormltted
General Fouchard to land, but stated
that tho othera must remaln on the
steamer untll to-morrow.
The two revolutlonary leadera re-

malned together for some tlme at Gen¬
eral Simon's headquarters, and after
what proved to be a very amlcable
meetlng, General Simon proclalmed
Ooneral Fouchard chlef executlve ot
the army. Advlces recelved here Indl-
cate that tho sltuatlon at Gonalveaand
St. Marl Is grave, tho movement In
favor of General Flrmln havlng been
grently atrengthened at these places.
General Flrmln is now on hia way to
KIngston. and wlll proceed from that
port to Haytl. General Rameau, Gov-
ernor of Gonalvos, ls hated, and at
St. Marl practlcally all Jhe authorltlcs,
mllltary and civll, with the exceptlon
of Governor Camner. are adherents of
General Flrmln, who has declarcd hlm-
sclf a cnndldato for the presldency.

Grnernl keesonfe Arrlve*.
CAPE HAYTIAN, December 6..Gen¬

eral Deconte, miriibter of the interlor,
who arrlved here thls mornlng on the
steamer Cheruskla, proceeded to his
home under guard of soldlors, and
troops itre now sto.tiotled In that quox-
ter to prevent trouble.

COMMITS SUICIDE
>lrs. ChexcbrnuKli, In n Flt of Mclnn-

cholla, MhontM Heraelf.
BRISTOL, R I., December 8..Mrs.

Emma Russell Chesebrough, aged
thlrty-nlne years, wlfo of Alfred S.
Chesebrough, a well-known yacht de-
signer of thls clty, committed sulclde
to-day by shootlng herself ln the head
with a revolver. She Had been, trou-
bled with melancholla and lnsomnla
for some time. )
She was the daughter of former Lleu-

tenant-Governor Jonathan Russell Bul-
lock.

SUCCESSFUL TfllAL
New Tjpc of Aeroplnne Shawa Vm>

IJiulcr Kxccllent Control.
HAMMONDSFORT. N. Y-. December

6,.The Aenal Hxperlment Assocla-
tlon's aeroplane, the Sllver Dart, had
its flrst trlal to-day. Three short
flights were made, a lilgh wlnd pre-
ventlng a longer trlp. In each ln-
stan.ee excellent control waa exhlblted.
On thls machlne ,ithe eight-cyllnder

Curtiss motpr Ts mounted^-lbw; and the
slnglo elght-foot^pioip^ller i_,ariyen-at
about two-thirds englne speed.

DEATH LIST ROWS

Eloped tvith Slxteen-Year-Ola Glrl.
Goea to the Penltentlnry.

CHATTANOOGA, TENN.. December 6.
.H. E. Roseberry, formerly a preacher
of Wilmer, Ky., who abandoned hls
wlfe and came to this clty with a six-
"teen-year-old glrl, was taken to the
penitentlary to begln serylng a term of
three years. >
Roseberry took hls oonviction as Just,

and asked to be sent to the coal mlnes
at onoe. He asked that-the word "rev-
erenei" bo not connected-with hls name,
disclalmlng all rlght to such "appella-
tlon."

Vlctlma of the Marlnnnn Miuc Dlsaater]
Now Xiiinbcr 151.

PITTSBURG^ PA., December 6..Re¬
ports to-nlght from tho Marlannai
mlne of the Pittsburg-Buffalo Coal!
Company, where a terrlflc exploslon
happened November 28th, brlng the
death 11st up to 151.
Four bodles, according to the re¬

port, were brought to the sttrface to-day;
seven others were found among the
debrls and wlll be brought out as soon
as thev can bo extrlcated;
Three of the bodles were recognlzed-

James Roule. elghteen years of age, of
Monongahela, was one of them, the
others belng foreigners.

PREACHER CONVICTED

NEWS OF CRUISERS
Paas Sallna. Cruz, Mexlco, Bound for I.n

Vulein nnd Pnnainn,
WASHINGTON. D. C, December 6..

Secretary of tho Navy Newberry to-'
nlght recelved advices from Warren W.
Rich, United States consular agent of
Sallna Cruz, Mexlco, that the armored
crulser fleet was abeam, southbound,
at 3 P." M. Now York tlme, bound for
La Unlon, San Salvador, and later for
Panama.
The fleet salled December 1st from

Magadalena Bay. after target practlce.
*-

Wlll Lny Off Men.
BOSTON, MASS.. December 6..With

no new work ln slght and most of the
old Jobs flnlshed, the worklng forces
at the Charlestown navy yard wlll be
reduced by 200 men to-morrow, the
men havlng recelved their o'rders for
an indeflnlto lay off. Most of tho men
lald off are ih the constructlon and
repalr department.

¦

Jury Stlll Out.
/GREENSBORO, ALA., December 6..
Tho Jury ln the case of Ed. Howard,
one of the four negroes chnrged with
tho murdor of former Sherlff Drako,
ls Btlll out to-nlght, and Indlcattons
polnt to a mlstrlal. The Jury has been

e jout more than twenty-four hoursi

WEATHER.

Rain and oolder.

CIPITILIWIKE

Listlessness Vanishes With
the Arrival of Statesmen

and Politicians.

FAMILIAR FACES IN i
LOBBIES OF HOTELS

^hamp Clark. the Newly Electcd
Democratic Leader, With His
Familyv Is "Huntinga Placc
to Stay".Repubiican "Big

Five" Are Jolly
Chums.

Tlmes-Dlspatch Bureau,
Washlngton, D. C., December, «.

THE gay and'festlve daya ure here,
the dull, do less. sleeplng Wash-

, Ington of summer tlme has, wlth-
in the laat twenty-four houra become the
Washlngton ot cungreaslonal days.a
clty of activlty, polltlcal, buslness and
soclal activlty, wlth famous statesman,
beautiful women, and intrlgutng poli¬
ticians and thelr heelers and boot-
llcka. A week ago tho atreets were
dead and bleak, but to-day they are

thronged wlth people.vlaltors, wlntet
resldents, and hopeful Washlngtontans
The capltal of thls great nutlon ls ti

most dellghtful pluce for a sojourr
when Congress ls ln seaslon, but wlth-
out Congress and wlth a warm sum¬
mer lt la the last rcsort.

SlgiiH ot Itrturnlng Llfe.
Two weeka ago the llrst algns of re-

turnlng llfe began to appear. The news¬
paper men who had been In thelr re-
spectlve Statea durlng the campaign 01
the fall commenccd to drop ln one 01
two at a lme. Faraway Congre.ssmer
Came. Famlllar ifaces wero seon or
Pcnnsylvanla Avenuo and In the hote
lobblCB. F Street swarm'ed wlth well-
dressed women on falr afternoons nnc

tho theatres were, fllled every nlght
Transfer wagons, wlth top loada c

trunks, hurricd from the Unlon Sta-
tion to all sections of tho clty. Thi
one ncver-falllng sign, the Caplto
gulde, smlling from ear to ear, wlt)
halr and beard freshly cropped, a new
tie, and shoes shlned. was in evldence
he was out to catch the newcomers

and, thereby, reflll his coffers whic!
ran dry durlng the dull seaaon.

Some InterestluK Charactera.
At.thlB tlme of the year Washlngtoi

ls full of lnterestlng charactera, ani

among them are men of prominencc
-On the -Ways and Meana Coramltte*
whlch haa been meetlng here for aev
eral weeks, are Champ Clark, of Mla
souri; Bourke Cockran, of New York
Nlck Longworth, of Ohlo; Seren
Payne, of New York; John Dalzell, o
Pcnnsylvanla, and others.
Kverybody who reads the news

papers knows about Champ Clarli
Bourke Cochran, Sereno Payne, Nlcl
Longworth and John Dalzell. As the:
appear and perform in the Housi
tne.se men attract world-wlde atten
tion, but as they move on the street
of Washlngton they are ordlnary clt
izens-members of the common herd. On
day last week, as two nowsgatherer
left the House ortlce bulldlng, the
overtook Mr. Clark, on hla way to mee
hls wlfo, who wns to joln hlm in
hunt for a deslrable locatlon for th
winter.
"Hunting a place to stay," said th

dlstlngulshed MlsBourlan. "We have ou
famlly wlth us thls year and wlll hav
to keep house. Qulte a task to flnd
home." ,

Champ Clark ls large of bone, mus

cular, wlth a strlklng, clean-shavei
face, and clear eyes. At the age o

( (Contlnued on Second Page.)

PASSES SINGAPORE
Aincricnu Battleahtp Fleet Doea Jio

Mtop,' Bnt Salutea the Fort.
SINGAPORE, December 6..Thi

Unlted States Atlantlo battleship flee
passed through here to-day. The scou
orulser Yankton, which.has been her<
for a few days, kept in constant com
munloatlon wlth the fleet durlng lti
passage, but otherwlse the battleshlpi
did not communlcate wlth tha shore.
The flagshlp Connectlcut, whei

abreast, saluted V>c port, and thi
salute was returned. Many launche:
and small steamers fllled wlth spec
tatora escorted the ships for some llt
tle dlstance.
The Yankton thls mornlng recolvei

a wlreless message from the Connoc
tlcut to the effect that on Saturda;
evenlng the fleet was 145 mlles off, th'
battlesnlps then steamlng at a speei
of eleven and one-half knots. Thi
voyago from Manlla, whence the fleo
aalled on Tuesday, was uneventful
The weather was flno and the sei
smooth, and some tlme was given in
to manoeuvrlng.

-a.

HOPE ABANDONED
Steamer Cleimiou Suult and Her Cre>

of Tweuty-flve Lost.
DULUTH, MINN-, December 6..Own

ers say the steel frolghter D, M. Clerr.
son was sunk ln a gale. Tugs ar
searchln gln lako. The orew number
twenty-flvo, and lt ls probable that a
aro drownod;

A. B. Wolvln, of Duluth, owner c
the steamer D. M. Clemson, has aban
doned hope and admlts that the vessi

is probably at tho bottom of Lalt
'Superlor wlth her crow. S. R. Cham
herlaln, of thls clty, is oaptaln. Th
Clemson ls a week overdue at thi
port. She was oaiight ln the torrlfl
gale of laat week on lower Lake Su
perlor. Tho vessel 1b 5.000 tona burde
and was coal laden.

Times-Dispatelb CorrespoodeMs
Th® 5ff_af_5a_>fl coiweini_5©-_ ©IF Tlhe Times-Disjpattcll.' C©]rr©_p©II_<dl<e-_-s,.
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GREAT MEETING
Ttvo Tlmimnml 1'itlmi Men Attend

Church Meetlng; ln PhUndrl&hln.
P....UADELPHIA, PA. Decembor 6..

Meotlnga for workmen, studenta and
young men of the varlou.i aoclnl or-
ganlzntiona In the churches were hold
here. to-day, under tho auaplcea of the
Federal Council of tho Churchea ot
Chrlst In Amerlca. The worklngnien's
meetlng ui the Lyrlo Theatre wua
probably the most noteworthy of Its
klnd over hold In the country, and tho
biige.-,! In the biatory ot the clty. More
than 2,000 men, moot of them members
of trado organlzatlona, and Includlng
the full memberahip of twenty-four
unlona, attended the meetlng which
was prcalded over by Dennts Hayes,
lifth vlce-president of the Ainerlcan
Federation ot Labor. Mr. Hayes talk-
ed to hls fellow workmon on "Tho
Church and Homo Industry," on whlch
a strong* resolutlon was adoptcd by.
tho Federal Council on Frlday.
Tho Bpeaker said the meetln'g marked,

In hls oplnion, an epoeh in tho history
of tho cliurchOB and organlzed labor.
Tho resolutlon on labor adopted by
the Fedoral Council, he said. wns such
as to make hlm almost conclude lt
emanated fro'm some labor commlttee.
Had laborlng men been told a year
ago that auch a resolutlon had been
adopted by a commlttee of mlnlstera,
the speaker said he doubted whether
they would have belleved lt. He con-
cluded by saylng that he was glad tho
church wns waklng up to the needs or
the laborlng men, who in turn should
show thelr appreclatlon by heedlng tho
church's Influencc ln thelr laborlng
organlzatlons. Ho added that the ma-

Jorlty of trade unlpnlsts wero church
members.

Itev. Charles Stolzle, auperlntendent
of the department of church and labor
of the Presbyterlan Church, and Blahop
E. K. Hendrlx, tho newly olected presl¬
dent of-the Federal Council, were tho
prlnclpal apeakera.
"Some day," said Rev. Stolzle, "war

wlll ceaae, but lt wlll not be because
of peace conferences, but when organ-
Ized workmen doclare they wlll no
longer shoot down thelr -fellow work-
ers In order to satlsfy the avarlce of
thelr rulers.".
He declared that flfty years from

now people wlll look baok and laugh
at the thlngs advocated in behalf ot
labor at tho last oonyentlon of the
Amerlcan Federation of Labor. It la
not the duty of the churchea, he said,
to adopt an economlc ayatem, but to
upllft the lndtvtdual, because there
must be the ldeal man before there
can be the ldeal ayatem.
Nolan R. Best, of Chlcago, at the

meottng for young men, spoko agalnst
the churoh In poliuca. He said ho be¬
lleved the young men aa Indlvlduals
and as members of the aoclal organ¬
lzatlons in thelr church should lnter-
est themselves in clvic affairs, but not
as members of church denomlnatlons.

TWO ARE KILLED
Several Orhcra lnjurrd In Head-On Col

Ilalon on the Santa Ke.
AMARILLO, TEX., December 6..Two

persona were kllled and a -nunjber ln-
Jured; -'when north/'ahd" : s"0uth-b6und
paasenger tralns onthe Santa Fe Rall¬
road colllded near here to-day. The
dead: Ed. Maxan, of Roswell, N. M.,
englneer; J. J. Smlth, mall clerk on
aouth-bound traln.

Injured: W. H. Nelaon. of Amarlllo,
conductor of nortu-bound traln; Flre-
man Holsteln, of south-bound traln;
mall clerk of tho north-bound traln
and lils assl3tant. Several pasongers
were moro or less brulsed.
The tralns met head-on at Hanoy, a

slding noar Amarlllo, heavy frost on
the ralls, It is said, preventlng the
englneer of the south-bound traln from
successfully applylug the brakes when
he came Into slght of the qther traln.
The north-bound englne crew jumped,
escaplng serlous lnjury. The englnes
were telescoped, and one of tho mall
cars was smashed. The coaches did
not leave the track.

MAP OUT PLANS
Proseciitlug At torneya Ready tor the

Reelfoot Nlght Rldera.
UNION CITY, TENN., December 6.-

In preparatlon for the second speclal
term of court, called ln connoctlon wlth
the recent nlght rldera' attack ln the
Reelfoot Lake reglon,' a conference of
the State attorneys was held to-day,
and plana to be followed by. the proee-
cutlon mapped out.
Another. grand Jury- wlll be lmpan-

oled and' more indlctments returned.
It latnot lmprobable that. the men ln-
dlcted by the outgolng grand Jury wlll
bo reludlcted, becauso of tho conten-
tlon of tha dofense as to the legallty
of that court, lt belng asserted that a
fallure to proporly publlsh tho fact
ln advance of Its convenlng lnvalldated
Its actlons,
Tho State wlll announce ready when

the' flrst cases are called, and lt is

probable that the work of securing a

jury wlll beglh on Tuoaday or Wednes-
day.

Tuylor ia Threutened.
CHATTANOOGA, TENN.. December 6.

.A speclal to the Tlmes from Tren-
ton, Tenn., aays:

"It has been roportod that Colonel
R. Z. Taylor, of thls place, who made
such a mlraculous eacape from tho
nlght rldera the nlght that Captatn
Quentln Rankin was hanged at Wal-
nut Log, haa rocelved a note contalning
notice that the nlght. rldera will call
at hls home and tako hls body, dead
or allve, no date belng glven.

DROPS* DEAD
Proctor of Texaa Unlvcralty Suocumua

as Ilrynn Beglua to Tnlk-
AUSTIN,'TEXAS, December 6..Just

as Willlarn J. Bryan begun an addresa
to a large audienco on the grounds of
the Texaa Stato Universlty thls after¬
noon, James B. Clark. proctor of that
Instltutlon, fell to tho floor of one of
tho boxes and dled a few mlnutes lator
of an attaok of heart dlaeaso.
Tho progrnm was contlnued. it being

feared an announcement of the death
of Mr. Clark would have caused a
panlc among the audienco, Durlng
tholv stay ln Austln, Mr. and Mrs. Bryan
are the guests of Governor and Mrs.
T. M. Campbell. «"

KILLED SON-IN-LAW
Weat Vlrgluln Woniuu ln Jnil for De-

feudluii'Hcr Dnualilfr,
ELK1NS, W. VA. December q..Mrs.

Betsy Coberly la ln tho jall at Reverly
charged wlth tho murder of hor aon-
In-law, Adn.m C. Whlte, at Whltmoro,
last nlght. The shooting foMo^ed a
quarrel between Whlto and hla wlfe.
Mrs. Whlto had loft her husband and

gono to her mother's home. Tho hua-
baiul .aought her ther«. When Wlilte
refuaed to leavo tho house Mrs. Coberly,
lt ia alleged, shot hlm, death occurrlng
thla mcriiliig

I .'.;

WE5TNRE
IN WMULII

3resident Roosevelt Writes
Letter Scoring SomeProm-
iiient- Newspapcr Editors.

>AYS NO SCANDAL IN
PANAMA CANAL DEAL

>ays Neither His Brother-in-Law,
Nor Mr. Taft's Brother Were
in the Synclicate, for the Very

Good Reason . That
There Was N«

Synclicate.

[ j OT SPRINGS, VA., December 6.-^
|~""l Correspondence paaslng be-1 * tween Presldent Roosevelt and
Wllllam Dudley Foulke.made publlc by
the latter, ls ln part as followa:

"Hot Sprlngs, Va. Nov, 29. 1908.
'Tho Presldent:
"Slr,.The Indlanapolls News no*

only durlng tho campalgn, but even
ifter lta close, has been ropoatedly and.
contlnually nmklng aerlous chargea
agalnst your adminlstratlon aa well ai
agalnst Mr. Taft in connectlon with tha
Panama purchate, as for examplo, tlie
following:

"'The Panama Matter.'"
" 'The catnpaign la over, and tha

people wlll have to voto to-morrow
without any ofllcial knowledgo con«
tterning tho Panama Canal deal. it has
been charged that the Unlted Stataf
bought from American cltlzena for
$40,000,000 property that cost those
cltizena only $12,000,000. Mr. Taft waa
Secretary of War at the tlme tha
hegotlatlon' was closed.' There is ua
doubt that the government pald $40,-
000,000 for the property. But who gotthe money? We are not to know. Tha
adminlstratlon and Mr. Taft do not
thlnk lt rlght that tho people ahould
know.
'"Tho Presldont's brother-ln-iaw ls

Involved ln the scandal, but he has
nothlng to say. The candldate brought
here haa been charged with belng 'a
member of the syndlcate. He bas, it la
true, denied it. But he refuaea to ap¬peal to the evldence, all of which la
In the possesslon of the adminlstratlon
and wholly Inaccessible to outslders.
Por weeks this scandal has been ba-
fore tho people. The records are In
Washington, and they are publlc re¬
cords. But the people aro not to seo
them.tlll after election, lf then!'
"Even after the election thla' haa

been contlnued, lt belng said that Mr.T&tt-^'weaTtness' In Ihdiana (wrrere ln
ran many thouaands ahead of a.iy
other Republlcan candldate) was du*
In great measure to thls alloged 'sca.i-
dal.' What are tho facts in regard U
lt? Where are these 'Inaccessiblie re¬
cords'? When dld they come lnto thn
possesslon of the government, an-J
what do they contain? If tho atate-
ments of £*he News are true the people
ought to know |t; lf not true thety
ought to have some just means of es-
tlmatlng what credlt should be glven
ln other mattors to a journal which
thus dissemlnateB falsehoods.

"-"ours,
"WILUAM ,-M.ULEr FOULKB."

The Pronieleiit'n Reply.
"Whlte House,

"Washington, D. C, Deo. 1, 1908.
"My Dear Mr. Foulke,.I have Te-

ceived your lotter of tho 29th ultlmo
and have read it in connectlon with
your previous letters. incloslng quota-
tions from the Indianapolts News, a
paper edited by Mr. Delavan Smith.

"The News states in one of Its 1s-
sues that probably some of the docu-
ments deallng with the matter have
been destroyed. Thls is false.. Not
one has been destroyed. It states that
the last documents were sent over In
June of thls year, the object of thla.
parttcular falsehood belng, apparently,
to connect the matter. ln some way
with the nomlnatlon of Mr. Taft Aa
a matter of fact, the last papers that
we have recelved of any klnd were
sent over to ua in May of 1904, and
they have been accesslble to every hu'-
man belng who cared to look at them
over slnce, and are accesslble
now. ...

"You quoto tho News as statlng
that 'the peoplo havo no ofllcial knovfl-
edgo concernlng the Panama Canal
deal,' Tho fact ls that the peoplo havj
had the most mlnute offlclal knowledga;
that every Important step ln tho trans-
actlon and every important. dooument
havo been made publlc ln coramuni-
catlons to Qongress and through thi
dally prejss, and tho whole matter h;ia
boon threshed over in all Its detalls
agaln and agaln. '....'.

AboniliiiibU- b'lilscliooel.
"Tho fact has >been offlclally pu<3-

lished agaln and again that the gov¬
ernment pald $10,000,000, nnd that li
pald thla $10,000,000 dlrect to tho
French government. gettlng tho re-

celpt of the llquictator appointed by
tho French government to receive tho
same. The Unlted States government
haa not the sllghtest knowledge aa to
the partlcular Indivlduals among whom
the French government dlstributed the
sum, This was the business of tho
French government. The mera suppo-
sltion that any American recelved from
tho French government a 'rake off' la
too abaurd to bo dlsciissed.

"It ls an abomlnnblo falsehood. and
lt ls a slander. not agalnst tho Ameri¬
can governmeint. but agalnst tha
French government.
"Tho Presldont's brother-in-law waa

involved in no scandal. Mr, Delavan
Smith and tho other people who re-

peated thls falsehood Ued about tha
Prealdent's brother-ln-law; but why
tho fact that Mr. Smith llert should be
held to involvo Mr. Roblnson lrt a

'Bcandnl' Is dltncult to understand. The
scandal affects no one but Mr, Smith;
und'hls conduct has heen not merely
Bcondaloua. but infamous. Mr. Robln¬
son had not the sllghtest ronnectlon of
any klnd, sort or deacrlptlon' at any
tlme or under any clrctimstancoa with
tho Panama matter. Neither d'.d
Churles Taft.

"So far as I know thero was m»
'syndlcate'; theire certalnly waa no
syndloate in tlie Unlted Statea thal
to my knowlodge had any deallnga
with tho government dlreotly or ln-
dlreotly: and inasmuch aa thero w««
no synclicate Mr. Tuft natnrally could
not belong to lt. The. Newa deman<J#

.thnt Mr. Taft appeal to the evtd«aa«, t>r

___i


